
Personal
Game Plan
F$ay Wlse - think before you act and
don't take unnecessary risks - if you have
sex use a condom every time, wear
gloves if you touch someone else's blood
and always insist on clean needles.

F$my Fmin - respect and protect yourself
and others - be honest and faithfulto your
team (be it your boyfriend/girlfriend, friends,
family or community team), be sure to
support and include others, and never
abuse or discriminate. Respect yourself
and ensure others treat you with the love
and respect that you deserve.

ffim n $mart P{m5ren - seek information
to make informed declsions - empower
yourself with the knowledge and confidence
to make good decisions and choices that
wil l help you realise your goals and fulf i l l
your dreams. Avoid plays that will set
you back.

sw m ffimnam"alttwu$ Fimyur - don't give
up when things get tough - the game of life
is not easy and at all turns you will face
challenges, in school, at home, with your
friends and in your relationships. Don't let
these challenges hold you back or stop
you. Make sure you learn from mistakes,
keep moving, stay active and involved.

Se u ff imua'mgewus W$my*v -faceyour
fears and be the change - great players
stand up to fears, despite their challenges
and circumstances, and create positive
change for themselves and those around
them; they talk openly, say no to allforms
of abuse and lead by example.

Toll Free Assistance...

SWAGAA/LL
Police
Ministry of Education

AA

999
9664

Information, Support & Services...

NERCHA Info Centre 2505 4597
TASC lnfo & Support Centre 2505 4790
FLAS 2505 3586
World Vision 24221662
Save the Children 2404 2573
sos 24221477
Baylor Clinic 2404 4714
Red Cross 2404 9242
AMICAALL 2505 7755

In your community. . .
Peer Educator - Lihlombe Lekukhalela

(LL), School Guidance Counselor -
Teacher - Rural Health Motivator -

Community Care Giver - Local Nurse,
Pastor or Priest

Ahout SKRUM
SKRl.if'd is a not fcr profit organization
establishad in 2007 that airrs to give the
vouth cf $waelland I'IOFS for the future
and for once the fresdorn sf SHSICE in
the{r lives through social education and
the opporfunity to play the wonderful
rrarne of RUGEY

bwmtact Setal{s
F0 {3ox 40?, Ezulwini. $wazilnnd

.lr,; .

Tei: +268 25?.8 3121

Cei i :  +268 7602 1051

www.s$rru$Y|.srg

sqffiY vtym\)}u,
W\mry Wwqw\

Get the skills for a better
life in Swaziland.



A word from ttre Goach

Being a teenager is not easy. You
are going through changes in
your body, mind and emotions,
and also beginning to face the
many challenges of growing up in
this world.

Here in Swaziland things are
even tougher for young people,
with little to do in terms of
recreation, limited education and
job opporlunities, a culture that
makes it difficult to talk openly
with parents and for girls and
women to share equal rights. And
of course we are all facing the
overurrhelming impact that HIV
and AIDS is having on our l ives
and our country,

Talking about HIV and AIDS and
tackling the issue head on wil l
help put us on the right path to
creating a positive, happy and
healthy future for ourselves and
our country!

TA Coaol,

Talk
HIV and AIDS

Why al l  t l r is  ta lk about HIV/AIDS?

Because in Swaziland many people
have HIV this means there is a high risk of

catching the virus and there is no cure.

How can you get HIV?

You can become infected with HIV when
the blood or seminal/vaginal f luids of a

person who has HIV enters your body; this
can most l ikely happen having unsafe

sex, using/sharing difty needles, during
child birlh and breastfeeding

Can you get HIV from playirrg and other
everyday act iv i t ies?

No, you can NOT get HlVfrom playing
hugging and kissing, or sharing seats,

food, spoons, baths or clothes.

How do you get AIDS?

The HIV virus causes AIDS, which is the
stage when the body becomes too weak

to f ight sickness. HIV/AIDS cannot be
cured - i t  does not go away.

Can you protect yourself?

Yes, you can. To avoid catching HIV you
should always: use condoms correctly,
every time you have sex', wear gloves
w'hen touching any blood; and always

use clean needles for injections.

How can you tel l  i f  someone has HIV?

Not by looking at them, the only way to
know for sure is to be tested.

Tackle
HIV and AIDS

Posit ive Living & Caring for Others -
people l iv ing wi th HIV can l ive a long and
happy l i fe, however i t  is even more
important to stay healthy by keeping clean
and sleeping wel l ,  exercis ing,  avoiding
drugs and alcohol ,  and eat ing nutr i t ious
foods l ike vegetables,  f ru i t ,  mi lk,  f ish and
brown bread. l t  is also impodant to seek
emotional support and medical treatment i f
you or a loved one becomes sick.

Deal ing wi th Abuse & Discr iminat ion -
you have the right to be protected from all
forms of  abuse (physical ,  emot ional ,
sexual) and the right to be looked after,
cared for and loved. Don't blame yourself
and if  you or a fr iend is suffering abuse or
discr iminat ion,  ta lk to someone you can
trust and f ind help.

Being Orphaned -  many chi ldren and
young people in Swaziland have lost
ei ther one or both of  their  parents,  and
many are also left caring for their younger
brothers and sisters. Growing up without
the love and care of parents can be scary
and is very diff icult to cope with. Any child
of  young person in th is s i tuat ion needs the
guidance and support from others.

Whatever issue you are dealing with,
you are not alone and there are people

who care and can help you
For information and assistance, see the

numbers at the back of this leaflet.


